
ر غافلمحات عن سورة     Suratul  Ghafir 40 overview- Quran Study 

September  2019 – Highlands Masjid, 6 Highlands Court, B90 4LE 

What will surat Ghafir teaches: 

0. Attention: V1 first of  7 حم surahs 2 from first 9 & 7 From last 9 & alternate one 10-19 

  ا   ب   ت   ث   ج   ح   خ   د  ذ 

  ر   ز س   ش ص   ض ط  ظ ع   غ  

  ف   ق   ك  ل   م  ن  ه   و  ي

1. Who is talking: V2-3 This book is sent down from Allah (He defines who is Allah) 

2. What Subject: V4 Only Disbelievers dispute the signs of Allah 

3. What happen if you object: V5-6 named nations (Noah & Alliances) they were 

destroyed 

4. Does Allah need us? V7-9 Allah is well established & in complete control 

a. Angels carrying the throne believe not because they see 

b. Pray for the believers (and you could not even know that) 

5. Events from next life: V10-12 when disbelievers hate themselves & beg to have a 2nd 

chance 

6. Remember: V13-14 Allah showed enough evidence so those who repent must be 

sincere even if disbelievers hate it. 

7. He also: V15-18 sent messengers to describe clips of day of meeting / the near day 

8. Why Allah correct: V19-20 if not convinced read descriptions of Allah’s ability 

9. History tells that people destroyed because of their sins: V21-46 lessons from the 

past including  

a. Moses had power 

b. Pharaoh’s law did allow him to kill Moses 

c. Pharaoh accused Moses of creating mischief & change egptians’ system  

d. The believer in hiding who defended Moses. 

e. Pharaoh & his army punishment in the grave mornings & evenings 

10. Now Pharaoh & his army in hell what is next V47-50 arguments between weak & 

strong disbelievers in hell, begging to reduce heat intensity. 

11. V51-59 Allah comfort believers & tell series of advices, rules, evidences & 

confirmations 

12. V60 the method to get the above is “Dua’a”: Asking Allah is the essence of belief. 

13. V61-68 Why Allah is able to answer your Dua’a & Why you need to ask Allah 



14.  Answer to item2: V69-76 Allah mentions the fate of those who disputed signs of 

Allah. 

15.  For you “Muhammad” V77-78 Allah asked Muhammad to be patient like many 

prophets before him and even there are more stories of prophets never mentioned. 

16.  You need to be patient because: V79-81 Allah is the creator 

17. v82-85 Allah refers them to their research on previous nations. And advised them to 

repent before it is too late 

Unique to Surat Ghafir 

1. 1st of 7 surah starts with 40/1 حم 

 Every nation tried to kill their messenger 40/5 وهمت كل أمة برسولهم ليأخذوه  .2

3. Angels ask Allah to protect us from committing sins 40/9 

4. We died twice and brought to live twice 40/11 

5. Day of meeting يوم التلاق    40/15 

 The nearby day when hearts reach throats 40/18 يوم الآزِفة  .6

7. Pharaoh asked for permission to kill Moses 40/26 

8. A believer in hiding play an arbitrator rule 40/28 

9. Pharaoh offers his way or the high way 

10.  Yusuf mentioned once only outside surah Yusuf 40/34 

11. Famous phrase:   وأفوض أمري إلى الله  I commit my affair to Allah 40/44 

12.  Punishment starts in the grave 40/46 

13. Allah will make his messengers & the believers win in this life 40/51 

14.  Creating the havens and earth are greater than creating man 40/57 

15.  Refusing to make Dua’a because of arrogance leads to hell 40/60 

16.  Allah did not tell prophet Muhammad about all prophets 40/78 

17. Allah reported wise advices given by Luqman & Egyptian believer 

18. The way to talk before kings 
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